give our readers an exhaustive account of this system, which seems to be full of promise.
jar or movement is felt by the invalid during the transit. Three large hospitals and the principal dispensary of the town are situated on the route through which the cars pass, and this fresh supplement to the already existing ambulance provision of the city will certainly prove a valuable one.
The Worthing sewerage question, which for some weeks past has proved itself of so particularly involved a nature, has at length been solved. The scheme of work for this overhauling is to cost the inhabitants about ?36,000, but it cannot efficiently be carried out at a lower figure. The engineer proposes a new system of drainage in the southern portion of the town, from west to east, which will be ventilated by shafts and planned to discharge its contents during the four hours eastward flow of the tide in each twelve hou rs.
Faraday's investigation on the effect of the electric current on a solution of chloride of magnesium is the basis of an experiment by M. Hermite, which it is expected will prove of great practical value. His system is based upon the electrolysis of sea-water, and the electric current decomposes the chloride of magnesium whilst the chloride of sodium serves as a conductor.
The result as a liquid disinfectant of great power, almost odourless, and leaving no residuum when used for the purpose of flushing. give our readers an exhaustive account of this system, which seems to be full of promise.
